Identification and differentiation of resinous cannabis and textile cannabis: combined use of HPLC and high-resolution GLC.
The combined use of high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) and high-resolution gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) afforded a means of isolating three substances in samples of cannabis, of determining their retention times in HPLC and in GLC with and without derivation, and of identifying them, by comparison with the data in the literature, with the three major constituents of cannabis: cannabidiol (CBD), delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (delta-9-THC) and cannabinol (CBN), without using either control substances or a mass spectrometer. Furthermore, calculation of the peak area ratios (formula: see text); for the different sample varieties can serve as a criterion for the differentiation of resinous cannabis and textile cannabis.